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. PROFESSIONAL SITUATIONS
WANTED FEMALE.

"MANICURING, facial, scalp. SfcDonelt
iivjorrd), too Writ 120tb, apatttaeat Ji Aud.

l4.
MANICURING, home nr appointment. UmtIT,

MA.S'H'I'Itl.NU expert wishes few mors clients.
Ml tun T.i II 10 T,

MANICURING, homt or epiislutinent. Lewis,
1H Centra L. Newark, N J opposite ir.lio,

srANicuiUNG-Hoia- ne. Hours toljr'iidi
llroail t Newark, K. J.

sTuTtSUIIV tsovenir, ipi;Iiii; Ir.iii, 'vl.lics
In Christ Isn famliyi willing to I mil

Til, Rlierslih 8S.20, ir T. T 111 Sundle.Mi;,
Herald wimiv.

Housekeepers mill .Tnnttreases,
CAJ'TlTAKHR. Young roip'n wish position as

larelo'.ir: wlfo god tiO'ieenotkcr; highest
reference, Joyce, Jl Past iWh.
MOTHER nnd noil 25 catvlaker'a

position fur private house Mr ttxe nuurair;
good references. 2M Welt SSIIi,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

AUDITING. Ilooki openml, rlnM and ahclltuli
'ininll.illoin of coit ami oilier cfuratt' tut-tur-

monthly stnwTlntfln by ttpert account-unti- l.

1t4 Hroailwif, room

llllTlUft or Va!cl-Jpan- M: toll, nett an
iii jrtiHT. mIIUmc, obllrlnt, first clan in

fry lone riprrttmv, bout prrnontl
Vfn-ncii- . Addrrn V. K. IC, 103 W. M t.
liri'I.r.ll, TOlft wlalifa parly to jn to Frnm!

nrfivt Krenoh ami Knillih: cxperlriiofil
irarrllrr, Ulfntajcd May 10. Adilrfm O. X.,
i'i7 Sun.Hf raid.
DUXJ.TiH. valet, Snedlali, comprlont, rtll-tiljl- e

.voun man: rood reference: city nr
louiury. iiuuer. r.w imi at.
UVTl.Kll.VAl.KT (Knedlah): but city rctnf

rtire, Nelaon. W M at.
HtJTLr.ll-VALKX- . KnfU'b, mlildle an: best

referonrea. Thomaa. Ill al ar.
CAr.rFA'TF,H, 'iTt mwhaal?, will ronlraet

bimralowa, Jobbln;, .
'

lllcb 0:s Midi-ao- n

ar.
CIIAUTi:Ult (colored! wlabea year round prl.

lato poallloni careful driver, rooiI roK'hanle,
nlMi 13 jeira' drltlni, rriMtfrtntr experience;
drive all makea nf bl(h powered automobile":
Cadillac, I'ackard. Iiconiobllc. l'lerce Arrow
preferred: will accept pmlllon New York city,
Mount Vernon. Telbam, New Itochelle or iJircn.
tiKiut, flnt claat prlrale tefcrenre. Addpaa
V!nil, 7 llronk at., New Ttirlielle, I'bone nt,

niAl'FniUIt. colored. Spanlrh. wUhca poa.
(Ion private family; married: wlfo Itrat rlaaa

dreanmoker; country or rltr i drlre any make
rar, nlue jeara eiperlence: tood rtferencta ;

lut eiiiplojrr with the Uoremmcut, Write to
P Ayala. HI Adaim at., Brooklyn. X. Y.

CIIAIUTKUH, ITALIAN,
cf character, married, rtrlctly temperate, Al
mi. Mailt, with 12 mm' eipurlence oi htch
trajo cava: brit reiereucca. J. D 4S2

Herald aguara.

CMAUFFEUIt, ace ZS. marrieil, no children. 11
jr.iri' experience, flrit cum mechaoic and

reference, wlahea prlrale position; prefer
while, cottaje.

1'. O. lor 3. Telham. K. Y.
ClIAVFKKCIt-niei'hanl- coloreil, American, S3,

l!llna, hard worker, 13 yeara' mechanical
and drlrlnc experience, excellent reference,
anywhere. Irameillalely, PetcraVxi, 482

Herald wiuare.

CIIAITFKI'H, tlKiroualily experleneel prltate
family driver; excellent referenda: eicep- -

iii"Clianle; careful driver; aperlallat on
Irumnbllra. Cadillac. Packarde, Wlntona,
llmlwrja and nthew. Telephone luox 0570.
CIIArFFKClt-nieclianlc- . expert, atrlelly

family, 12 yeark' private family refer- -

euree, American, refined, willing, all cara: $.10.

fOTvbfrc. Mecban, C20 Herald
e'luare.
CHAl'FFKUIt, mechanic, experienced with all

rtra, wlbe$ noft me employment to care
f and maintain your car In flrat elan run-rin- g

order: cleaning, polliMne. Write P. Breen,
239 Kat With. "

CIIAt'FFEt'lt, French, private: experience
cdlllac. Pierce, Itenault; careful driver: rooiI

machlnlat; city, country: tonrlns: refcrencea.
Jnu Narbel. 207 Weat 68th (employee). Phone
IllvriMe !in. .

( II triTF.fn, careful, competent, 12 years'
uperleaee, wants position: pi anywhere for

lunimer: A I personal reference. Chauffeur,
1TO1 llroadTi-ay- .

.

('II MiFFKUIt. useful othir nor, Ilane, single,1"

20. (food appearance, .1 years' private refer- -

eices last employers, low wares, anywhere.
Worker. 323 Herald square.

CII.UTFEUlt-mechantr- , 0 yeara' clly drlvlue
experience, S yeara' reference last position on

Cadillac, city, country; 33. BImon. 301
Herald aquare.

CIIACFTKnit-itKCnAM- 23) wlshea boaltlon
with private family: two yeara with last em-- J

pioyer, near or rererences; o own ivyaira.
Altrt I.adick. M East 7M.

CHAl'FFEUK, mechanic (32), alnitle, rareful
drlter. wishes position with private family;

Ion experience: best refercncei from last
A. V.. 34ft Herald square.

i'H.U'FFEUIt-Mechanlc- : married: Cadillac
special factory experience: wife chamher-mill- !

or waltres: cenntry year arnnnd enlr:
refirences o. It.. R Herald Sq,

CIIAUFFEUR Gardener, married: At m"

'hintc. wife chambermaid or waltreaa: roml
references; countrv year around only. It. O.,
5"' Herald Sq. ,

CHAUITKUR, younr alnile man wtshe poI-Ho- n

to tour Europe; speaks French. Inallsh,
Italian ; beest private references and mechanics.
A. Homey. 11B Eaat 75th at
CHAUFFEUR-GARDENE- married: wife

will take and do laundry; 2 children;
must be a position all the year around.
A. V, 4S2 Herald square.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANI- colored, careful

ilrlur; city, country; references. Plakett,
317 Fart 84th.
CHAUFFEUR, youmr. married man: seven

vrirs' experience; can furnish best references:
no not smoke or arlnlt. I'lmne -- miyier mail.: i.-- ; -- l. - (

CHAUFFEUR, married, wishes poMtlon prl- -

rate, commercial: experience. Macno. 335
r... ..I
i HAUFFEUlt. alnrle (40), experienced driver,

mechanic; go anywhere. Chauffeur. 1343
..a av
CHAUITKUR (married), ftre yeara last post-tlo-

as chauffeur and utility man; commer-
cial, 133. Little. 59 9th av.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, colored; long experi-

ence, drlvlnc and repairing; references. Van,
phone udubon 0324.

CHAUITEUlt. neat, pleasant, colored; useful:
city, country; references. Thompson, 306

Inox av.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, gardener, single.

Chauffeur. 1852 Park av.. care Holm.
CHAUFFEUR, Vi years experience: Swede.

C. Olson. 127 West 03d st. Col. 7S0.1.
CHAUFFEUR, all cars; city, country; neat,

reliable, wllllnir. Tonssalnt, 308 Unox av.
CHF.I'-ST- (colored):

reference. Hubert Gaskin, 113
West 13Mb st.
I HEF. French, first clnss references, for

prlrate famllly: enjarfti May 1. Charlen,
U V.m nth st , New York, ore Mr. Sheldon.
(OOK elderlr. cxjierlcnccd. cjrml carver,
jvl-he- s situation. J,. Knom. 343 East 81th at.
CoItEAN desires position; school boy: country

'i' i)y. ('. II.. 200 Harlem.

COUPLn-Chauff- long experience on
high power cars, city, country: wife good

c,k or excellent waitress; both neat, honest,
ompetent anil a cheerful disposition, wish

position, private family: city or country; best
references. Write Couple. 137 East 47th.
COUPLE, Japanese; chauffeur, chamber-mau- l,

man has 11 years' experience,
shop and drlvlnxr high grade rara; very
"areful driver; vlfa no experience ; both
ronest, trustworthy; best reference.
HTlekn, 141 East 5Cth St.
couple, wlfo lai1." mafd or children's

nune liusb-.-.i- S handy runn and vBC-iib- l-

iener, wishes position private
f '"-'-. It. D , 3!0 Herald
square

'OIPIK. VOUNrf SCANDINAVIVN, WISH
.lWlTlONS: WIFE GOOD PLAIN COOK:
JHX, CHAUri'F.UR AND U.'F.KUI, nRf1 t'L IiniVEll; WAfiKS 140 A WEEK. M. K.,
:M M V HFltALU FULTON ST.

COUPLE 2iauffeur mechanic: wife llrst
elass cook: wishes position "private, where

no othtr work Is required; wates no less
ijisu J175 a month. John Sanders, 23 Esat
I5i h n

OCI'LE Jap.uie.e eiert chef wish- - poeltina
enure charcn in bachelor apartment or small

private lanlly; rlty, country; has highest
Suinl, 1H West 63th.

1 f'l'PLK. wrtli loj-- . three year old. wish .n

small fanill; wlf good cook:
city or country. Nsgy, 112 East

I I'D St.

' I Llv Refined youny Americans, with best
"ifirnces; man

' r aisM houseworter,
a ii, ineiem.

l,'l'j,K, Japanese, exprlenccd cook, but.r waitress, la'dy's rnalil; bachelors or'mi of two; personal references. Tel.
' ojuinba 0731. ,
on'l.K (Hunnarian), man cheiiffeur. wife
'irn rias. cook, wish positions private ; city.

foinirv Prank Kerrt.cs. 221 East 7M. '
' "Uli.l, ro'orecl; bnt'er,

ker- no lniindp-- . Burches. XH Imnox tir
'WtliKSEi:. young line, wl'oe to xo In'

nr Cltillll.; imderstj-i-l- s ?cn-r'lu- en, outside work; hv A I references. '
-- ; i. lleram sqes-- e.

. . iiUU;c.. iv. ii, .
m l

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE,

CO0PM5, with child: wlf excellent cook;
nun enM small family. Frank,

1MB Lexington av.
i,,.i., ,,,,.1.,.-- . n

lawns, nonrri, vvgrtnhlci. shrubbery, gusst
references. H. T,, 432, Hun.lfcrild, Herald
square.
UARIjl Ni,n, single, thoroughly riperlenr-ed-

rrllihl; reference. I. I),, 35S
Hrsld sgmr.
U A tt l5Tu)t. rip m1 'horseman'.' all ru;inilji

liitiily WIIU tiv!i. II. Ntnun. 107

i.ii. rnitfiu, iiviuiiiii, iiiimiiv ii.pi,
WiM posUton oil jiHvit.l plfti". Chrll

ChMivln. lljinl H ClMllinm fq., Ww Yorlt.
uXltllKNKlt futTisle). g'rTraurTwiifVu'i,

rMilltmiin, plavo, IUvmwH, .Nftrth WI
Urn tt.
OAKDnSltlt. .l.ulrr.iKll pUpc: xp.irlui.;d7
iMliior, mi. nti.. jilth it.. 7t nr.

UliNn.KXIAN. with I'Mnd or IMirlni cr. d- -

!rn cmnp or Imlol Kiltlnn for umiinnr, K.
.liupiifr, jii .Trnim , iirwKiyn. !

I

MAMHAIA.N, uiiJor-un-i- jvonwork. rfPtilw,
,v " ""l". "V..I,.

Hqiiare,
IKU'MIIMAN, nt eer-r- , rplrlni around ttit

Iwiue: rcfernrieij waa 100, II,
i.,, ,im yun.neraii, iifr.ui annare,
IIOI'SKXAS iciinla'nofu D' lfiday, Tbomai,

.131 Bnn.ller.iM, Heralil un-im- .

J.(NITOIt. coloreil, amall lnduatrlom fam.
Ily; Mlahea caretaklnir, or full chnrae

roomlnc houes: rloea all reoalra! beat rcf.
erencea: reaaonttble. Ijimlla. Aahtjn4 '

Rr'Ai1, C A,i or phon, M
w,.,
1 lfNT5Jt.Si,.,lR,,J5!in jyj"'i.n"ii.iM-Ji- : ',

,,Sif'J,?rdA
w .C, -- ;,:;.r.;i.rv.,.
ntertlen-- itfler Tueaday. S. II., B.iJ i

aid. Herald ennare,
JAPAN Kali, evellent butler, wlihra

poilllon; thoroughly aa;ble,
trualwnrthv nml erTlclnnt: expert on antad,

c,j waarn 1110 up: recommendation
17 Concord St., lirooklyn.1

.lAI'AxrsK. .U. sons cipcricncc. cco3 stip?-anc-
i

well edu?teli furnleli lil(th"it rofo:-cuc-

take entire chirse In hich?lor'a apart.
ment, K. N SS Oenlrut I'ark Weat.
.AUANESK, atudrat. attenilluff ventnit roil rtt,

wiauca iwiium in ramuy or ouameea iinn ii
KAln mI'ih.) InlulllMtlt Yoahl, 102 Wcat
lrt' al.; MtiriilwIrtV- - HlP.'l.

JAl'ANI'.Sl., two brother, wnnt povtlona,
cook raid butler: firrt rlaaa amnll family:

ea anywhere. Y. M.. M West Mlh st. Tel- -

t'Phnnii Crtunibua 85.11.

Al.l7r-(,ont:e- rrin can n zi ly
rorommwia tliorouthly Roml man, well u

In all duties: accUetomed travelling best ret.
oreticvs. A. W. D30 . Herald square.
JAPANKSK, uacful man. long years' exp'n-mi'-

,

honesf, tniltnortliy. poll t- -. excellent
references, wishes position in private family.
losni, fxvi tn ar., city.
JAI'ANF.SK- - Flrvt rlajs rook, wishes iwsltlon;

hlrhest fimlly clly or country reference;
hlih class city family; sober. K. Doujkey,
lA Wist Mill at, '

JAPA.NF.SK. hutler, wishes position city or
country. (I year' experience: 1 family refer-

ences,. Knliayaeol. 14H West (V'th et.
JAPA.NF..'K, younc, seneral bousoworker, wants

liosltlon, small family. Take, 17 Concufd
t,. Ilnmklyn.

JAPANF.SK cook and teneral linusework: en-

tire cbarje for bachelor. Kosuml, 55 Weat
t!thBt.
JAPANESE, first class chef, wlnhes situation.

prtvato family: lst relereucea. ft. K.. 1

Hast Ktli at.; phone Plash JU513.

JAPANFjSK. valet: take full
harse bachelor's arnrtmenl; personal refer:

ewes. Columbus 6731.

JAPANF-SI- 1, experienced butl'r or valet: hlch
cl ss onlr. My. Oiliimlsis S334

JAPAN1E, rencral uouneworker: best cook:
rerereive. jsimoes0. - risi si.

JAPANESE, exrtllent butler, valet, with nice
family: references. Klta. la Weat 18th at.

JUNIOR Executlre- -I want to. relieve an ex-

ecutive of all possible details; I expect to
leom the business thoroughly, with the ultl-m-

view of either selllnt or manarinr; my
experiences are varied. Including sellln.

buylnt and office work; education
l.rond: aae it. C. 607

31 ALE nurse wants private position; rare el-

derly scntleman. M. N., lt
Harlem.
MAN; 33, experienced lit automobile acced-sorle-

uuchln'.sts' mpptles. liookkeoplnc. of-

fice work, ehlpptnjr department work; can keep
stock ami surplus records accurately, good

lienman. rood at flaures. reliable. E. L., 42
Washington Heights.

MAN, married, with knolede of care of
motor or sailboat, wishes iwsltloa on cluh or

rentleimin'a boat. O, Paulson, 713 Willow av..
Hohexen, J
MAX. I'n-nr- 3 tear' situation butler pri

vate family: cwd references. F. M 4CJ
Herald square

MAN, colored, lunch ruom preferred.
C A.. 4S0 Herald .quare

MASSEUR ill, imi. colored, licensed, vis-lil-

resident. Tox, 4W West 4Mb, 1451

Ixinirncra

MECHANIC, all around, experienced on
and carpenter work, aeeka steady po

(1 loa. C nil
I'LUMIIElt, house repairman, boUl, factory,

city, country. William Eadle, 194 Lexlniton
rve.
PORTER wlslies position, apnirtroent. bmlnesa

iKie; married man. Kellly, 23(1 East Mfith.

REAL ESTATE OWNERS, ATTENTION I

Property of all kinds carefully managed,
rents collected, repairs and alterations made,
violation removed also services and advice of
architect, contractor and builder. It. E., 328

lleram square.
SIHPP1NO clerk. Al. want responsible peal- -

tlon, exporf and domestic; capable dlrectlnjf
tnii-- . M. Flack, 2W West 14P1h st.
SUPEIHNTENDnNT' would like poIH'''l n"1

gentlemsn's or ladv's rounnry e.mie. .men, msrVnl. middle esc: life experleDcc In
-v

iitrletlr honest, sober and sys
tematic; oulv g.wd proposition cousldere,!; tlnd-l-

reply with partlciilirs, liest references. Ad-

dress Advertiser, 4,lJl Lowerre Place, Bronx.
N. Y.
UPIIOLSTETIKR at residence, hotel; city,

country. Bora, Sot Manhattan av. Cathedral
F340.
tivirnt.cn-F.ltE- AH lines dava. city, couutrj.

resldeoee fine work on furnltnre, polisher,
enanieller. Upholsterer. 404 West 31st st.

Japanese, long experi-
enced, useful, for old gentleman: splendid

persona! recommendation. Letters only, T. O.,
840 nest num.

VALET. Japanese, desires position of coins;
atiroad: oesi personal reicroncs:. ..v

Yoat tMh.; pwone uoiumona cois.
VOllNO man. sgrreaslve, desires connection

with progressive organnanon, jvniw hiv-tlv- e

or In any capacity affording opportunity
to bnl'd career: 24; possessing sound, practical
buslne education, personality, Initiative, tact,
ability. C. bw
YbUNO men. 23. college education, businest

expsrience, bookkoeplnir. export, mercantile,
doslree position with future. Best references;
moderata salary. W. P. 303 Her
ald square.
YOUNO college man, ls, desires gooa

buslneas connection offering advance.
mnt: A 1 reference. C. St., 317 Sun-He- r-

nld. Heralil Square.
YOUNG man (211 ilealrcs pirtltlon with advance-roeD- t;

Al references. P. W., 493
IleraM square,
YOirNtl man (20), well tuca:e,l .willing, de-

sire position future. W. M 3C3 Snn- -
Iicraiii. iieraiu eguarc-- .

YOUNG man fJ2i. Intelligent, active wlahes
r.y jsHltlon, with advan'emnt: xcellent ref- -

CnceS. l. JI.. Iiymm r..ir.
YOUNG man wishes pnsiHnn clerical work: un.

drrsrands typen-rltln- J. Merrlns, 200 East
win.
VOUNG man (21) desires position mornings,

an'ythlr.g. P R- - 418 Weit Mtli.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

Domestic Fltnnlton anleil.
COUPLE, yo'inar. Slavish; wife good cook; man

useful all arennd Iwjse. girden- - country. Em- -

plojTnen tAtncy. n. r.ss iix m
JVrTNESli Employment llureaii.-Experlen-

professkmals: references. 100 West 40tb,
Bryant

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

A--
" general houseworker. small ifamlly; no laun-dr-

references requlrel: excellent salary to
thiirousyily omp"tent girl. Apply Monday or
Tuesday morning before 12. Carfare paid.
173 West -il si., apariii riu r...,

ASSUTA.S'T r'jperlntendcr.t for a da;- - nur-,- .i

l:nnwl-il- i'f rhlldren nnil house.

iuiiiv
a A. ChamberniJld-ualtros- s: two In

family: polng to rountry April 2S; one
ho-j- r from .New Y'ork. Apply 24 West 53th.
apartment 33.

s.SISTANT Isiokkeeper. Chrlstlatr, willliir.
with knowledge of typewriting, uooni 711,

l.V Njssiii st.
ATTBNOAXT, maid for inialld elderly

ladr. Apply 10-- apartment 107, Jt
West 2th. I

JSI'sTANT hnolilteeper In' privit" gfflce.
"S'"nCtS- - H0'- -

,,A?pi5Se,iaA -- in. '

v."!" v;r lh WrlWII CO., inc., uu

expi'tlenceil chauffeur. lkeep:nc. with unquestionable references'
M, Jf... 118 Sim- - qtilr.d. Sunnyalde Day Nursery, 221 Last

.

neat,

Allrendads

i

THE SUN

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

CArtllllJR for high, class movie theatre;
short hours: advancement. Apply City

i Hall Theatre, 11 Park Tlow. -

CAH111H1I. Hni?all Phurmauv. 257 Colum- -

dim av.
CHAMUnttMAlD-WAlTREF- experienced.

USIto ,tlrl, cjimfry for summer, call 10
to rc. A partnunt south. 105 West End
nv. (!lth st.).
CHAMnKll.'tAlD wsnlml for suburbs, while.

reforcncrH neceiiiry: rood wages. Cli
Iondj7, 10 to 1 or to J, I west sun,
' - ; , ii.ii.iiic'HAMIUilt.MAII). Ulrl In private fumlly

to nulit wltji Unlit upitilrs work pnrt
" wee "nd plain twlnc: countrv In
ummri rtMrnncu rnulrd. T Kt id. .

CHAllllMOtAlD, wilinxi for home In U. I. ;

Jf.!?!n,",JromI,ii'i. jJi',1?' V,iV..n,puty.

CirAMnnrt.MAlD.WAtTnF.SS wanted for
V V vn In rami w watrnal BUl.lil

410 Vntk r ami 1 to 2:30. Mr, flifod.,,,. .,MAin.UrAITmtilH. rr.n.M le
mil red. (.'all Monday. :-- 3 niTeraldo Drive,

Carfare.
;!IA.Mm:ilMA!I)-V.lTllEJS- . competent yount
lrUh ivop-on-

, for auiall fumlly: Ijoiix 1 nlnJ.it
auinmcr month? piminniint ponltloo. Apiily S,
1 I'. M.i BI7 Weat 82 at.
CIlAMIillKJIAll). preferred. hllFI

wjch, small family, Martin. Stillwater ar.,
utamroM. t not,
cTiTAIIlF.IIAUI).VAITItKS's.' private famliyi

referencea, Call Monday mornlat, 10 to 1,
KneM,i. went rum.
CllAitUKltUAID: wanea r,0. Apply, with

Brt i.Tth at,. JIon.Iay.nd
roMv tnerninra, . 19.15.

and mendlni: small fam- -

ji, ,'itviiiii iiuu9 , ruirrvtiurff. van .uuu
day hafor i. 1M Weat 7th at.
OlIAJIIlEKJIAID WAITHKHHi prlveti

hruan, nrn.ill family: rtference.i required.
ISWeat 0th.

;UIAMIIKKMAIIt.rAITRKXfl, while, cornpe.
pttn, rllaW?. Cill :! West 72J. Ma- -

ncirnn. ai
CHAMBERMAID

and tight cleaning. Railroad Y, SI. O, A.,
SO' Park av.
CHAMtlERMAID - WAITRESS: three .In

family. Apply before 12, 10 East itli
CIIAMIiERMAID-WAITnESS- . small family.

Call Monday apartment . 850 Park sr.
CIIAMIIERMAU)-WAITRES- In private house;

rountry summer: city references. 20 East 70th.

CLERKS WANTED.
' METROPOLITAN 1. I'll INSURANCE

COMPANY.
SHORT HOURS.

PLEASANT SURROI'NOINOS:
FREE LUNCHEONS PROVIDED:

FREE INSTRUCTION IN TYPEWRITING,
bTENOORAPHY AND DICIAPIIONE

OPERATING.

APPLY BirrWEEN n AND 4:30 O'CLOCK,
ROOM C033, 1 MAUlaON" AV.

CLERK.
Toung lady for clerical work: must be good

writer, quick and accurate at figures. Hours
0 to 6 P. M.: Saturdsy oon. Apply

NEW YORK AND QUEENS
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO..

QUKEKSBORO BRIDGE PLAZA,
ROOM 412. LONG IMAND CITY.

CLERKS: two good openings in downtown
fire Insurance company: splendid oppor-

tunities for advancement If capable. C. 618

COMPETENT, quick seamstress to make
children's dresses; references. Apply be-

tween 12-- 3 P. M.. Monday, 21 West tlst.
apartment 11C.
COMPETENT young woman to. care for three

children, their wardrobe and their rooms.
C. 66

COMPETENT maids, cook and chambermaid-waltrra-

for weeks, llucklcy, 113 East (3d
st. Phone Plaia 74L .

COOK, mother and daughter preferred,
daughter to look, after small family general

housework: country, 1H hour from New
York. Sirs. Will h. Smllb. Katonah, New
York.
COOK, white girl, plain cooktng. general

homework for 3 adults: washing out:
required: very good waires. Phona

Schuyler 9M3 any morning from 10 to 12.
afternoons 3 to t.

COOK (night) wanted; steady position.
good pay. Apply matron, Wyckoff

Heights Hospital. St. Nicholas av., near
De Kalh av.. lirooklyn.
COOK, capable woman. In private house.

Summer In the mountains; German or
Trench, but English speaking. Apply
Slondny until 1 o'clock. 43 Weat 88th at.
COOK, white. Protestant; family of 3 adults;

no laundry; references. Box 333, Garden
City. L. I.
COOK, colored, American, private house;

references required. Tel. 9180 Rhine-land-

COOK and liouseworker, Southern, colored;
sleep in. Call mornings. 327 West 110th,

apartment 74.
COOK, competent, for aivmll family; city

references; car fare paid. Call between
6 and 8. 122 East "1st

COOK to help out In private family six or
eight weeks. Apply before 10 or between

1 ami 3. 53 West 89th.
COOK, first class, for apartment: family three

adults: city all year. Apply 10 to 1. apart-
ment SOI, the Belnord. Broadway and 8Hth at.
COOK, chambermaid, waitress: small fam

Ily; references. Call before 11, 4( East
18th st.
COOK, experienced; small family; no laun-

dry. Call beforo 11 and after 5, apart-
ment 110. Delnord. 84th and Broadway.
COOK, competent, for small family; city

references; car faro paid. Call between
128 East 71st.

COOK; private Jimlly; good wages; ref-
erences, fjall Monday morning, 10 tu 1,

Knelsl. 327 West S4th.
COOK, laundress, small family. Call Monday

aravtincnt 10-- 850 I'ark av.

COOK, good, plain, JC0: Christian family: city,
rountry Apartment 10-- 175 West "2d.

DESIGNER ASSISTANT

ON LADIES 5IUSLIN
G0WN3 AND OIESIISES.

A. O. ELAND A nRO..
2t3 7T1I AV.. CORNER 21TH.

DISHWASHER WANTED. StETHODIST
HOSPITAL. 7TH AV. AND CTH ST., BROOK-

LYN
DOUBLE se.itner. tin can. factory. W. J.

Jaeger, 390 Hudson St.. .New ion.--.

EXPERIENCED governess wanted, for two
(hildren. aso 7 and 9: English or American

preferred: personal references required: city
In winter, country In summer. Call at 64
West 3M st (ilore 10:30 A SI Monday.

EXPERIENCED seamstress for repairing,
and embroidering? first dsn

reference. Apply Wet 58th st.. New York.
nSl'IHtlllNCKb workers In mtci. Apply 133

Jn!j:iiiti st.. lironinyn. i.. mi tioor.
EXPERIENCED nurse, child:

best references. II. Romaner. 127 West 111th
pi.
FAMILY llrlng In apartments wishes (oiutw-te-

chamberinsld; references required. Ap-p- lr

between 10 and 12 or 5 and 7,.Kaufmano,
Id. U.JlHtn

FEMALE TYTISTS

FOR PART TIME SERVICE.

Prefrably those who can report at 12:.",

attention work unlll 4:30. excepting Saturday.
Salary dependent npon work assigned.

Apply room 3033, 1 Sladlsoa ar.

GENERAL houseworker to cook and assist
with housework: 2 In fsmlly: spsrtment; no

washlrg: wages Jfi3. Call Slonday morning, C01

Stadisoa v. Plata 7360.

OF.N'EUAL houseworker, white girl; plain
cooking: country In summer: good wages.

Apartment 14. CU West 11 4th st.
GENERAL housework, 3 adults; plain cook- -

Ingt-goo- wages. Jtatilson av., apt. Z..

GIRLS, 14 to 15 years, with working s,

for light, plsatantwork. counting
and assorting paper patterns; experience,
unnecessary; desirable employment for

parents Invited to lr.pct our
workrooms; ltiuch room for girls; short
hours: 810 to start: rapid advancement.
Pictorial Review Co.. 216 West 39th St.,
sixth floor.

GIRL for office work In large publishing
house: pleasant surrotiiKUngs; opportunity

for advancement : must be a good writer and
accurate at flxiirei. Apply, glfing full par-
ticulars as to age, education and salary ex-
pected. L. V... Fulton st.

GIRLS' Wanted-Brl- ght young girl lo work
on Usalyto gas mantles; no experience

light, clean work: ideal working n:

half iliv Saturday all year; rapid
will start desirable applicants at

817, plus bonus. Apply J. I. Robins, 79 East
129th st.
.him. rr rencral housework In small home:

no nb.'ectlon to child or husband., 1160 Park
tr.. between 02d and P3d st.

'ilRLSlr'OR CENTRAL OIT1CU WORK!
ir. . ...i- - iiib,.v t. -- ..

!....... , ,

trll.l? tor luriorj' Ttirit. uruuujrii c.ioir CO.,

.".si HeraM cqnsre. '
t UOOK'KKVPK!!' u.int - ixpfrlenp.il anil awu- - oiRIA N'at. willing. Cliristlan girls. Id snd

t .,7"iTr.,rT ! rile attsf.'surc. !?. by unll or rail after ,7 r(,t,: .truly with poiltlve
m '- - "'k lnw '"' I v.iiement: goo, cslsry to Mtt; ,lw bonus,IMfli r Vm tiCO II II "B '""'i' !l"Jtn'Be' 7 " K""" l'Mt'm "" 1:V lslh

He-- M ElWKKI'.UPElt. knowledge of aler.ojrjphyi oiRL, cx)ericnced. for chamberwork and
.- C.. . ,...r.. ...i.v.- --i srchltecf office. Room '19. West 42d l. mtl faraUy. Apply before 11 and

, Itlen. small famliyi lt 'references. Rbloe- - .EdOKKEEPER wanted. Star JIanufactur. I aflcr 5. Monday, 110 Belnord apartments,
"o783, !Jt Eait GOUi sc inj Co., 157 Division v., ie.roosjyn. jgaa ureiawsr ., 1
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Call' Greeley 6000
When you wish to give an advertisement
over the telephone for publication in

!) J&ttn mo NEW YORK HERLD

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

GIRLS WANTED,

J1J A WEEK TO

r START.

POSITIONS OPEN
IN SEVERAL .

DEPARTMENTS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.
RAPID ADVANCEMENT.
PERMANENT WORK.

8 HOURS OR LESS A WEEK.
EARNINGS OP lit TO 1104 A
MQNTIt BOON II BACHED.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

11U BROADWAY", MANHATTAN,
CORNER 17TH ST.,
S A. M, TO 8 P. M.

81 WILLOUOHRY ST.. BROOKLYN,
(1 RLOCK FROM ROYT ST.

SUBWAY STATION),
A. SI. TO 8 P. SI.

ABOVE OFFICES ALSO OPEN
SATURDAYS TO 4 P. SI.. .

SUNDAYS. 1 P, SI, TO i P. SI,

m BROADWAY. MANHATTAN,
N. ,W. CORNER OF DEY ST..

3 A. SI. TO 6 P. St.

JTO EAST IMTH STj BRONX
(NEAR MELROSE AV.),

A. SI, TO 6 P. 11.

IK5 BROADWAY. BROOKLYN
(NEAR GATES AV. "L"

STATION),
9 A. St. TO t P. SI.

OR TELEPHONE

MADISON SQUARE 12000.

Nf,W YORK TELEPHONE
COSIPANY.

UIRL for general housework, plain eooklnr.
Apartment 3A, 001 West 113th. Thone 7370

Cathedral.
UIRL3 for clerical work, knowledge of

typing. N Y. Woodheel Co., 29 Qulncy
St., lirooklyn.
GOOD plain cook and peneal bouewnrker In

apartment; no children; good salary. Call
Mouday, after 3 P. SI., Wagner, 204 West
M)lh H.

KiOVERNESS, German or French, for 3 chil
dren, 3 to i years old: rooil home ami good

wsies, Dr I.unenfeld. 2 West 891h St.
MOUSEWORKER, genersl, small Christian

family, apartment: sleep In; room with
bath: middle aged white woman preferred: ref-
erences. Baynon, 160 West J7th. Telephone
Schuyler 10C0.

HOUSEWORK.-Gl- rl, white, for general
Iiousoworlt, three adults; no laundry; small

house, near car line: good wages. Telephone
mornlnrs or evenings Mount Vernon Ml. Sirs.
S. C. Bentord, California road. Mt. Vernon.
HOUSEWORKER. Competent woman for

cooking and first floor work; no laundry:
references. Tel. Flushing 3931. 129 MudUon
sr.. Flushing, L. I.

HOUJSWORKER.
Girl tor small apartmeni; good home and

wages; no washing. Apartment S3, 933 St.
Nicholas av., at lSUh.

HOUSEWORKER. SMALL FAMILY,
APARTSIENT; NO LAUNDRY; GOOD

WAOE.1'. TELEPHONE LENOX C30. AP-
PLY EWING. 1854 SIADISON AV.
HOUSE WORKER, white: plain cooking;

no washing; small family: references.
Call any hour Slonday, Tuesday, Wednes-day- ,

apartment 20, 33 West 96th.
HOUSEWORKER. no cooking or laundry; sleep

In; city: good wages. Undo, 433 West End
av.. corner S2d.

HOu'SE WORKER, white, competent: no
laundry; salary 885. Call 10 to 12, Apart-

ment 3A. 226 West 97th.
HOUSEWORKER. general; no washing;

reference required; three adults. (97
West End av. tli floor south).
HOUSEWORKER, small family; sleep out;

colored. Williams, !06 Lenox

HOUSEWORKER, anything, mornings.
half time; colored; reliable, willing, Mor-

gan. 305 Lsnox v.

HOUSEWORKER. general, white, good
home, good wag: small family; no

waahlng. 35 West 98th. apartment 33.
HOUSEWORKER for 2 adults in apartment;

good wages. Splerelberg, Riverside Drive,
KITCHENSIAID for private house; cxcel- -

tent, itenlv situation : S3S tth ft v.. cor
Njncr 73th st.; wages 850; country during

LADY'S MAID, thoroughly trained In her
duties; halrdresslng. sesrastreas, good travel-

ler; letters ouly, statlni? nj, twtlonsllty, ref-
erences, rapabllltlej. Ionird O'Nell tt Co.,
10 West fWth st
LAUNDUKSS, nvepetent, for small prlvite

family; anlst with other work end of ne.V.
Call Monday mumlng before 11. W lt Wl st.

; small family;
city for summer: good wajea; references.

A pply 9 to 1'.. 32 Can tOth st.
I.A UNDRESS wauled. Apply Mrs. Engel, 873

i'ark nv , corner itn st.
MILLINERY designers on ladies' smart

trimmed hats; permanent position. Apply
by letter, elating salary and experience. Apt
& Company. 721 Arch st.. Phlla.. Pa.

NEAT, reliable yonng girl as mother's helper
to assist with child. Reference, required.

Good home, good wages. Haas, Prospect
Park. Tel. 1018 W. P.. White Plains. N. T.
NURSE or nursery governess to help with

two glrlUVi and &4: room to sell: sum-
mer at seasldo; good wages: exceptional refer-
ences only need apply. Call Slonday morn-
ing or tel. 97C3J Riverside. Chalmers. 103

West Old at. .

NURSE Esrslhh Infant's trained nurse wanted
for youns baby: must bo refined and capable

end bare first class leferences: exceptionally
fine hom ami high wugos. Write 12. H., 24

Herald square.
NURSE, white, for two children, boy three

months, girl two yeara: New Jersey In win-
ter, Southampton, U 1., Juno to October:
llrst chss leferences required; salary 875.
I E., 350

NURSE girl tor Infant, trained; experience
not necessary: good home, seashore for

summer. Call Monday and Tuesday, 12 to
3. Apartment CH. ISO west 5tn

dayV'and holidays nnd prt Saturday
afternoon free. Sunnyslde Day Nursery,
izi i:nat lvuii.
Null?)?, Infant's, ln4tal trained; new torn

baby ami child; within one hour
of Nw York: fS. Mr. Henshaw, Parkway,
Sim n't. N. J. M'lione Summit 317.

NUltttE lufiiiit'a imineil i.urse, refined and
ttoroiulity reliable. r ynunir tnby; vnuatiil

oppoTliinlly; 'cry good wasei. Write J. II.,
242 ller.ild siuare,
NURSE anil nuraery governess tor girl I

years; referencw required. Call Slonday,
10 to 2 nr 5 lo 7. 13C Eaat 79th, apart-
ment 2R
NURSE, white, good, for small boy, five

year old: lonie Island for summer. Ap-

ple Monday, apartment CB, 122 East (CM.

Phono Lenox 8174.

NURSE, competent, for ti children; goo,l
borne f.is re; lit prrsou; references required.

Call niomlnrs. apartment Cl, Undid Hall, 8uib
and Broaditay.
N'UIlHi; girl, willing to do light chamber-worl- s:

wages 00. Telephone 8491W For.
est Hills. L. I.

NURSE for twenty-month-ol- d boy. Call
Apartment 2A. 238 West 70th.

OFFICE ASSISTANT.

Permsnent position with advancement In s
Urge mercantile office for several Christian
yours ladlnt between IS and 23 years of age.
Qualification: Most be good writers, accurate
at flgutcs, at least to years' previous ex-
perience. State age, past experience, with
wages lu each position, ti. T., 614

I'OWRi; press bands, tin can factory. W. J.
Jaeger, 300 Hudson at.

PUNCH PRESS HANDS,
steady work, good pay. Dictograph Products
Corp.. Rocks n sy road snd Besufort St.,
Jamaica, U I.

PRINTING estimator and entry clerk; good
opportunity for right party; only those

having ability apply. Langatadter, Inc.
tit 6th av.

REFINED woman, childless, to care for child
of two years white mother works doing day;

state references snd terms. J. St., 333
Herald sqnare.

HtlaSALKSMDIK.s. S14: no experience necessary.
ttui wcimcxtr, 7iu est nuk.

A 6

HELP WANTED FEMALES,

SAI.E8VY05IEN.

' A. I. NA1DI ft SON
FULTON ST., UUOOKLYN

REQUIRB EXPERIBNCED SALESWOMEN

FOR SHOE DEPAnTSIENT

GOOD SALARY PLUS COMMISSION

ALSO SLIP COVER
AND AWNING OPERATORS

ALSO WRAPPERS
Good positions; steady positions.
Apply 5th floor, Personnel ofrlce.

SALESWOMEN.

A NUSIREU FOR OUR VARI-
OUS RETAIL STORES; GOOD
SALARY; STEADY POSITIONS,

THE MIRROR.
61 WEST AID ST. AND

s 17 COKTLANDT ST.

SALESI.ADY, experienced, for hosiery and
underwear: short hours: good salary: ref-

erence. Apply II. Lowenhclm, 28S East Ford- -

nam roaa.
SERVER AT MEALS. METHOD1BT

7T1I AV. AND CT1I ST., BROOK
LYN.
STENOGRAPHER and typist; no beginners:

state experience, salary desired: also state
age. rererences. v. .a., iui r.usi jhu.
SWITCHBOARD operator and typist, Protes-

tant, neat nnil cxporleni-od- ; capable of
handling numerous calls quickly ond accu-
rately; permanent position; give detslls, ex-

perience, age. references and salary. C, U.,
4 Herald, Fulton i.

SWITCHBOARD operator for small board: no
experience necessary; knowledje of type-

writing advantageous. Call 32!) Broadway.
TELEPHONE operator for apnrtnient

house. Apply Slonday, 10 to 10:30, 145
West 12th. .

TTPISTS WANTED,

1IXTROPOLITAN LIFE INSCIUNCB

COMPANY;

SHORT HOURS.

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS:

FnEE LUNCHEON PROVIDED;

FREE INSTRUCTION IN STENOGRAPHY

AND DICTAPHONE OPERATING.

APPLY BETWEEN 9 AND 4: O'CtOCK,
ROOM 601J, 1 MADISON AY.

TYPIST. FILE CLERK,

WITH KNOWLEDGE OF STENOGRAPHY;
PERMANENT POSITION: PLEASANT SUR-
ROUNDINGS: OPPORTUNITY FOR AD-

VANCEMENT. APIS.Y AFTER 10,

TIFFANY STUDIOS,

45TH ST. AND SIADISON AV.

TYPISTS, experienced, In effice of large
Insurance company; good chance for

advancement. AdJres Post Office box
323, City Hall station.

TYPIST wanted, ChristlsaN. lor billing anil
operation:. SSonarcti billing machine; must

be accurato; advise expericne. salary ex
poeted, Ac. T. C 41 Herald. raHon at

TWO girls, one cook, other chambermaid and
waltrrtw. to g to the country wltti smwll

private family: City rcfercrces required. Hotel
NethcTland, Kith st. snd 5th av., apartment
nt.

WAlTHESS-CHAMHEIUtAI- Neat
girl as waitress and do light chamber,

work; country for Summer; references
Call Sunday after C and Monday

before It. SS East 79d st.
WAITRESS, competent. Pleasa call. 2 and

120 West 74th st. Phone Columbus 3331.
Car fare paid.
WAITRESS-CHASIBERMAI- experienced ;

good wages. Mack, 285 Central Pari:
West, cormir 88th st.
WAITRESS wants- -, assist light chamber-wor-

Call 30 West 88th.
WANTED An intelligent. trustworthy

woman, with or without child, aa
working housekeeper In very small fam-
ily of adults; cooktng for one only. A.
W. P., 76 South Lexington av., White
Plains. N. Y. Telephone White Plains
2017. .

WAX TU D C II A SI O ER M A 1 1) . NURSE,
two children, 860; girl to cook and wait,
three In family, no laundry, SCO. Sfra. L.
Stuart. 1214 Watchung nv , Plalnfleld.
N. .1., or Mr. L. Stuart, room 34S, 17 Bat-
tery place. New York clly. Phone White- -

lull 1797.
WANTED For a popular seashore resort hotel

an experienced bookkeeper and cashier; also
in experienced stenographer, with knowledge of
bookkeeping. Apply W. A. Bryan. Braufonl.
Coun., statlag references snd salary desired.
WANTED Wardens Ids U. 8. runllc Health Ser-

vice Hospital. Ellis Island. N. Y (33.33 peg
ruoctb; room, board and laundry. Applicants
must a pply personally.
WANTED Two friends, white, as cook and
chambermaid and waltres: small family;

permanent position for reliable people. Teh
Spring 4137, mornings, before II.
WANTED - EXPERIENCED WAITRESS.

TOSCA TEA ROOM. 202a 7TO AV.

WHITE woman wanted for general housework.
small apartment and family; sleep home.

Mrs. Marks. 27 East C2d st.
WOMAN for labelling, packing toilet nrepara-- 1

Hons: no experience required. Valllgny, 31
West ftSth at.. New York.
WOMAN tsto charge of linen room, hospital.

28 West 01st at
WORKING HOUSEKEEPER, competent:

references; apartment; 2 In family: wages
1(0. Goodlett. Graham court. 116 7th av.
Siomingside 732.

YOUNG LADIES.

Wanted as salesladies, experience not
seceasary; we have seversl positions
open to young ladles desirous ot ad-
vancement, who are not sfrald to hustle.
Apply

LOFT. INC.,
38 EAST 131) ST.

29 CORTLANDT ST.
400 BROOME ST.

YOUNG women not umler 18 for posi-
tions as clerk and file clerk In office

et large Insurance company; experience
unnecesiry; good chance for advance-
ment. Address Post Office box 323,
City Hall station. New York,"

Y'OHNO lady, Bbout is years of age. operate
Monitor switchboard and be generally use-

ful In office on weat aid of Manhattan, near
llth st.: one with, knowledge of stenography
ami familiar with Underwood machine pre-
ferred. Address, stating are. nationality, ex-
perience, salary expected, H. S., 88

Villton et.

YOUNO women as tray carriers: good pay
and steady position. Apply matron,

"Wyckofl Heights Hospital. St. Nicholas
av.. near De Kalb av.. Brooklyn.

YOUNG lady to lay out sample card work
and follow up orders: good opportunity;

state experience. I It.. 217
lirooklyn.

100 GIRLS WANTED

FOR LIGHT. NEAT FACTORY WORK;
WE MAKE x FINE STATIONERY
GOODS; 113 TO START, ALSO BONUS,
HALF DAY SATURDAY ALL YEAR.

THE COOKR COBB CO..
STEUBEN ST., BROOKLYN.

NEAR DE KALB AV.

INSTRUCTION.

NURSING.
EARN WIULE YOU LEARN.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO EN-
TER THE PROFESSION OF NURSINO IS
OFFERED XIV Tub UKTH IMItAKI, HQS'
PITAL. CHERRY AND JEFFERSON 8T8..

SCHOOL. '

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

Doinesllo Help Wanted.

COOKS: 03-8- no ftt;
you will always find uu
with tlio best positions

' ' with, our best jiervlcos
ready for you, ,

CIIAStnERSIAIDS 800; no fee;
our agency Iiuh the name

that It enn give you
Just tho placo you want,

WAITRESSES: 8C3; no fes;
come to ua y;

corns to us
come to us r.ny day

and bo pleased.

HOUSnwORKERS: 180-IS- no fee;
if you want a place;

It you want n good place;
If you want good service

come to us
becausa wa have them for you.

'i
- KITCHENSIAID: 0O; no fee:

Where do you want to work?
Fifth avc. Park ave
Srasid or Mountains.

Como und get it just so,

LAUNDRESSES; no fee;
smnll family or large family;

city or country;
como y or any day.

NURSES: 103-88- no fes;
Infant nurses,

children's nurses,
governesses,
companions,

will always find us ready
to orfor thn best,

tlio most refined positions,

LAZARE'S AGENCY,
200 East "2d st.

AT .MISS HOKStAYER S AGENCY.
10 HAHT iJI) RT.. THItin FLOOR.

llltcheumalils, isinks, lamlresses, rhumber
mains, ealtwsse. iiaelnrmaM. chlMren'a
nures. m am, mtipies.

' . -- V.,lM,n1'" "' tur""mm. looks, Kiicnenmaius, nursen,
altre-i- es. parlormaids, chambermaid..

laundresses, iiouaoworkere, couples; num
ner immediately.
AT SlalmbeTg's Reliable Agency, lfM losing-to-

av. 78th).-l)om- etlc help, all capacities.
COOKS, 0 ; second cooks, a,

parlormaids, new arrivals: wait-
resses, 860-87- chambermaids, nurnee.gov-ernease- s,

ladles' maids and couples wanted
immediately, Duffy's Acency, 2 West
47th st.
CHAMIIEHMAIIIS, cixiks, waitress, iiurse.

laundress. Sllsa Smith's Agency, 25 West
42.1 st. "

.

COOKS, Kfciiinl cooks, kllchenmalils, wait-
resses, parlomiilds. nurses,

ladle' maids. I.lda Sef ly Airencv, 3S West ,'i2d.

HOUSEWORKEUS, cooks, chambermaids,
waitresses; good positions. Bertha Curl-so- n

Employment Agency, 2115 Broadway, cor-

ner t9th st. Phone Riverside 9163.

HELP WANTED MALES.

AMBITIOUS, educated young men, age
to qualify as department managers In large

corporation; previous experience wholesale lines,
such as house furnishings, stationery. Jewelry,
sportluj gmKls or other lines absolutely, es.

opportunity for advancement Hunted
only by applicant's demonstrated ability; re-

plies held confidential; should give full (pa-
rticulars, age, education, experience, nationality,
salary, Ac. Executive, 329 Pulton
st.
AN executive to lake marge of stock assem-

bly department ill lane out of town men's
clothing factory:-mus- t bo thoroughly experi-
enced In the clothing business; eicellent op-
portunity for llrst das man. Address O. X.,
710

ASSEMBLERS
on imall telephone work ; good pay, steady
work. Dictograph Products Corp., ltockaway
road and Beaufort st., Jamaica, L. I.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTERS.

4MIA5H1S FINISHERS,
BODY riNISIIIIt.t.

VARNISH RUBBERS.
GOOD PAY; EXCELLENT WORKING

CONDITIONS.
V

MARMON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY.
12 WEST 02D ST.

APPLY TO MR. HANDLE.

A New York financial corporation, which is
now engaged In selling Its own securities, his

an opening for a man of strung personality to
act as manager of one of Its departments; fur
the right man we have an attractive proposi-
tion. Telephone for appointment. Rector 7198.

AUTO mechanic warned; ouly first class need
apply. Rci .Motor Car Co.. 492 St, Stark's

av.. Brooklyn.
A YOUNG man as generaU office clerk; one

with thorough knowledge of booking
Box T. K 350 Herald sq.

BANK Large downtown bank wants experi-
enced bank clerks for night force. C, 033

BINDERY foreman, one who baa thorough
knowledge nf bindery leathers and ruling:

roust bo young, ambitions, thorough: give
8. E., 248 rnltnn st.

MOAT BUILDERS, experienced on small
boats; good wages. Hollo Isle Boat A

Engine Co.. Detroit. Mich.

BOOKKEEPERS.

Openings are offered by a bank of Interna-
tional interests to thoroughly trained ledger
men with experience lu every detail of foreign
and domestic bookkeeping. Those able to
qualify apply In tbelr own handwriting, stat-
ing experience and giving salary desired. Ad-
dress

"D. A.." P. O. BOX 822,
City Hall Station, New 1'orkClty.

BOOKKEEPERS, experienced. lor position
in New York banking Institution; knowl-

edge of double entry not necessary; state
age, education, experience and salary de-
sired. Addross C. P., P. O. Box 1C2, City
Hall Station. Now York city.
BOOKKEEPER, elderly man. for small ofrlce;

operate typewriter; state salary, experience,
references. W. G 400 Herald
square
BOY wanted by large wholesale clothing house

to assist In office anil tun errands; good op-
portunity for bright, ambitious boy. Apply to
J. Friedman A Co., 708 Broadway, fifth
floor.
DOTS, Christian, wholesale1 house, shipping

department: willing nnd bright; 813
weekly. Blackman. 81 Iteade.
BOY la large --owntown Christian law office;

good opportunity; experleuce unnecessary.
Boy. S(l Fulton st.

BOYS, active, under 18. old established firm;
good sslary and advancement. Apply Dow,

Jones A Co., 41 Broad St., New York city.

BOY wsnted In the office nf large and
busy firm; there Is a splendid chance

for quick advancement for bright boy
who Is ambitious to learn and willing to
work; salary to start $14 per week.
Address 513 Fulton st.

BOYS AND YOUNO MEN WANTED
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSUKANCI!

COMPANY
SHORT HOURS

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
FREE IJ1NCHEON8 PROVIDED

APPLY BETWEEN 9 AND 4:30 O'CLOCK
ROOM 5C33. 1 MADISON AVENUE

BOYS, two good openings m downtown in-
surance company: splendid opportunity for

advancement: large, light ollico. C, 816

BOY
to make himself generally useful; chance for
advancement. Doty A Scrlmgeour Sales Co.. 30
Resde st.
BRIGHT smbttlou boy In office of stout

broker; reply giving sge, edncstlon, c. 0. 13.,
334 Fulton at.
BUYER fur large Jobbing house of mill and

machinery supplies: must be experienced;
state age and experience In fall; salary to
right 'party $2,300 per 'yesr. C. 70

BUTLER, white, uaeful; personal city refer-
ence required; city, country. Apply Slouday

between S East llth st. ,
CHRISTIAN young tuau wauliil; some knowl-

edge stenography, bookkeeping and element-
ary knowledge of Spanish desirable. A. U.,

)1 Fallon sr.
CLERK and correspondent, who can use type-

writer, olid nreferablv one who ha had
commerdal school Jtraining as well as office

I Ms. C tl7

TO YOUNG LADIES WHO HAVE HAD i n
ONE YEAR'S Hion SCHOOL TUITION f,f 'Tr 730 East 14f
OR ITS EQUIVALENT. APPLY BY r gT.')Yllsm
TF.R OR IN PERSON TO MISS 8. C. CLERKS Few. openings In downtown are in- -
nir a tit tTTrnTltTvm9taitmi rnlTmtfi ) ra riTtTV"i4j rin I f ! If

' HELP WANTED HALES.

CI.ERK for general office work; salary 112:
hours 0 M 4:43, smniner 0 to 4, halt day

? tunny, tall room 71. i Hiiuam si.
OI.K11H to do gsneuil clerical work In large

publlsblsg erranliutlon; hours a P. II. t
1. A. M.i salary 2. U 393 Kun.llernlil.

COUPLE, DUTLER, MAID, CHASIIIERSIAID.
FAMILY OV THREE, COUNTRY PLACE:

I1VT3RY CONVENIENCE: IN ANSWERING
flTATB WAGES WANTED. NATIONAUTY
AND AGES; IXlfllTION NOW OPEN. SIRS.
J. St, HAYfc, WHEELING, W. VA. ,

COUPLE Man aa gardener, woman willing lo
do some laundry: personal reference required.

Apply 0 to 8 P. SI 12 East V3d st. Telephone
14i7 Lenox.
COUPLE, rxpertcncvil: wife Art clams cool:

unit chambermalii; man first elans butler,
Call Slonday, beforo 11 nml allor 3, apartment
110, llolnonl. Mth Mt. end Brndws.y.
COUPLE wanted to to to (Vihrhnrat, L. L. as

canleijcr-fhuutleu- r and look or useful pul-
ler ami cook. Apply Tuesday between
nt lid West 7?d st.. apartment 1511.

COUPI.K-M- nn as chauffeur, useful; woman as
chambermaid, laundress; persuu.il refeniice.

Apply 0 to b P. M., 12 Eiut p.1d st, Telephoiio
lin? iimx.
'COUPLK. take entire cnargo small country

bouse), two adults; wines 8UV0. Apply Slon-
day snd Tuesday, Culver. 131 East
Wlh st.
DISH WASHER WANTED. 34 WEST

44TH ST.
DOUBLE se.unera,, tin can factory, W. J. Jae

ger, :i:M lliid'on st.
EXPERIENCED vent shop superintendent: ex.

eyeentlonal onnnrttinltv for first class man.
Henry Sonneboni ft Co., Inc., Pratt and l'aca
ats tialtimore. aa,
EXl'ERIENCED shop superintendent for

nut nr town men's clothing factory: excel
lent opportunity for man of ability, Addieas
U. A., ill
EXPERIENCED stationery salesman: good op.

portuntty. Address Steady, D23
lirooklyn.

t'OIl MOUNT VERNON.
uompeienv rou; v. or iwu uwiu., ,,uv r.isi.o

t Work lamiiy nvo niiniis: iTierencva. can,
Haas. K yrhlto st.. New York.
w ip.mkx.iiiiakh.MHN. 21.30. nearby mil- -

J&nJP.iffi. ,Cu !

'
Dept. 432. ,

GARDENER AND WIPE.

SMALL PLACE IN NEW JERSEY. ONE
HOUR FROM NEW YORK: CAKK OF LAWN,

AM) VFISKT.tllliK U.Mllll.M
WIFE IX) DO MUNDKY WORK; FAMILY
nv Tllltiru- lmfMi FURNISHED FREE:
STATE EXPERIENCE, SVLaRY AND GIVE
FULL REFERENCES; STEADY POSITION
TO RIGHT I Di l i,r. wiuri; w. u.,
110 WEST 40TII ST.

LABORERS wanted. Apply Durland Co.,
West 60th st. See Sir. Coleman.

.MAN, married, for Cornwall (Conn.) farm as
ond poultryninn: good house; 12

months po"1'"1- - Apply Slondsy, or write
Brewster, iiht aisuison ar.

SiEN

A. I. NAMM & SON.
FULTON ST., BROOKLYN.

REQUIRE TIIF, SERVICES OF

SLIP COVER AND AWNING OPERATORS.
CARPENTERS.

THESE POSITIONS OFFER STEADY EM
PLOYMENT WITH GOOD SALARY

TO START.

APn.Y 1'irTH FLOOR, PERSONNEL OFFICE

MEN WANTED
rnrr rniiN-- srnvtci: "t TO 43 YEARS
KTivatiY POSITIDX. WITH OPPORTUNITY
FOR PROMOTION. IIU1XON AND MAN
HATTAN RAILROAD, ROOM 113-- 30
CHURCH ST.

MEN. for firemen, brakemen: J173-822-

monthly: name position: write only. Rail- -

way .msociii em. iihh,i.i j u, ,it. t
MIDDIJ1 aged ninn in stock room wiiolesale

silk houm; no ce requlwd: permanent
position; state sa'hry wanted. S. S., 381

Herald square.

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

NEEDS MANAGERS AND SUPERIN-
TENDENTS; WE PREFER TO DE-

VELOP MEN TO BECOME OUR EX-
ECUTIVES INSTEAD OF HIRING
FROM OTHER COMPANIES.

SUCCESS IN LIFE DOES NOT COME
FROM HOPING OR WISHING. BUT
THRU EFFORT: IF YOI? BELIEVE IN
YOURSELF AND ARE DISSATISFIED
WITH YOUR PRESENT CONDITION
AND YOU ARE BETWEEN THE AGES
OF 21 AND WE HAVE A WON-
DERFUL OPENING FOR YOU. APPLY
BY LETTER ONLY TO HI). 309

HERALD SQUARE.

OFFICE BOY.

BRIC.nT. ACTIVT1 BOY CAN
STEADY POSITION WHERTJ

RAPID ADVANCEMENT IS ASSURED.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE.FIFTII FLOOR

A. I. NAMM & SON.
PULTON ST., BROOKLYN.

OFV'ICE lioy wanted by leading New lork
broker. In suburban properties: splendid op-

portunity for promotion to willing youth with
ambition and energy; good salary. Apply in
person to room 110J. 5- -( ran av.

OFFICE BOYS lu office of large Insur
ance company; gonu cnance nr

Addresa P. O. box m23,

Cltv Hall Station. New iork.
OFFICE boy in office of Hoboken manu-

facturers: resident of Je.-se-y preferred,
J. 0-- 367 Downtown.

ORDERUKS-Refere- nce win'reil.
pervlww of Nurses, Wyckoff Height Hospi-

tal, St. Nicholas av., near De Kalb av..
Brooklyn

PORTER wanted, while; wages 5'JO per w'eck.

Call sa Beaver t. k j smw.
POItlTlR In office buUdhig; wage a0) por

week. Apply superinieuuviu. q.i

PORTER In office building; wages $20 per
Inv. Anolr second floor. 192 Pearl St.

iinnTi-ns-i WANTED.
Apply Llrget- - 310 west 4th st.

POWER nressihsnds. tin can factory. W. J.
Jaeger. 330 Hudson si.

rUNCH PRESS HANDS,

steady work, good pay. Dlctograi) rneU
Corp. Rockawsy road and Beaufort St..

Jamaica, L. I.

REAL ESTATE
SALESMEN AND SALES MANAGERS.

In (he flret v.o weeks of April our men sold

half a million dollsrs la real P'y,,1.".311;
one county adjacent to New It

could not 1 more for our staff
more clients we do needenough to handle any

first-cls- s cs bre: It will lie a great

Zl Tf you kindly outline de finitely your
conaectlcu and earning cpaclty during the past

five yesr In confidence In a note of applies.
t oa; flie pressure of our work at present will

of application withoutnot allow Itibert E. Farley prcanUallon. 12

Eaat 14th st. Attention Mr.

a tlSMl'--N'
Severil of our best producers are

to sales managers; we
soon to be promoted

ncM additional sale-mc- n for this 'rptnshs,
movement and If you can walk and tali ami tell
the truth. In addition to provlas absolute

and determination, we can Mm jhonesty
least $100 weekly lu camlos. Call suite

"oi4. M West 43d. or suite SI. 100 Montague
st., Brooklyn.

SALESMEN.
Onlv men who will P sueceeu ran

who will, whether you have sold securities
I- - potVM ' our definite method of selling,

hive a real opportunity, not only aj salesmen.

s5uTniAN IB commercial line, on salary and
basis or otherwl-- e high elss

cwkjick man. we know that following qual;
tfltions are essenttsl.: good s pre ranee,

convincing; must be salesnisn every
Scb. n't wonderful opportunity: state fully

salary expectations, age, Ac
V K llitilJ, Fulton t.

astrnMAN investment security
uirT: high class man to learn

in.ltiiicnt business: college education pre--

iefi,n nartlculam, care J. L. C. room 61.

t Wall sta. New York.

SALESMEN, experienced, gents' furnishing,
J. Annarlmentsr rood

eprirtuiilV. Apply Charles Lyon. 7C5 Broad- -

way. Brooklyn.
SALESMEN.-- A large tire company needs

rood salesmen; capable men' ot goo.1 char-

acter can make advantareooa connections.
Tropical Tire Company, 303 Broadway, New

York city.
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HELP WANTED MALES.

SALESMEN.

IIlr,n GRADT1 MEN ONLY.

Service men In onr business art not
horn, but trained. If you are a, man
of character, fovmd Judgment and ra.
tltlons.t reach the top In tho meat
dignified and remunerative kind of
tmlates call in pnon.

SUITE 1017.
BRUNSWICK IIUILD1N0,

22s mi AV.

'SALESMEN.-Sto- clt and bond salearnen: til- -
pliona experience; salary nnu cuuiimaau.

Apply loam sOI, 23 West 43d st.

ROIlltW MACHINE HAND?.
steady work, good py. Dictograph Prodncis;
isrp,, uocaawny niau n

' '
Jomalfs, L. I.

SHOW CARD WRITER,

A. I. NAMM & SON.
FULTON ST.. BROOKLYN, , i

renutr an experienced show card writer; bring
samples: good positions, stvsdy employment.
Apply mill Iioor, xcrsonnei uukv. (

SUCCESSFUL SALESMAN,

wbo would like to locals In
New Yorlt city,

Is wanted lo represent a large
corporation In negotiations ot a
difficult utttuiv.

Position worth 83.000 to right man.

J. II. HUNTINGTON. 103 West 40th st,,
between 9:30 and 1 o'clock.

STOCK HA1.ESSIEN.
phone and outside, wjntod at ones; expert,
enced, local Industrial; exceptional, live
laads furnished; salary and commission.
Call at once for appointment Sales Stan,
agar, rorm 209. 1482 Broadway.

'
THERMOMETERS ENGRAVERS WANTED

ON CLINICAL THERMOMETERS: OOOU
PAY. APPLY PECORELLA SIFG., 04 STAN-HOP- E

ST.. BROOKLYN.

TRAIN and yardmen for N. Y.. N. II. and II.
Railroad: this la not a atrlke breakers'

no strike has been ordered or de-
clared, organisation men are on the Job: meal
are not wanted to take strikers' placca: vacant
places to b filled those where men have qolt
the service: the vacancies filled are permanent
positions: experienced men preferred. Apply to
C. II. Motsett. superintendent, 132d st. and
Willis sr.. Harlem River.

wanted yard switchmen. i

Lackawanna railroad. '

This Is not a strike breaking advertisement;
meu are not wanted tu take strikers' places;!
the vacant places to bo filled arc those where
men have quit the service; no strike has ever;
been ordered or declared; organisation men aro,
on the Job: the aacaucles to be filled are per-- f
raanent positions; experienced men preferred..
Apply to office of Superintendent, Munis Al
Essex Division, Lackawanna Station, Uobokea,t
N. J.

WANTED Two first clans engravors. espe-
cially good on script steel nnd copper plates)

and monogram dies and willing to retouch
machine work: good position for men who
can earn tho wages they want: passage paid
to and from Havana, Cuba: two weeks va-
cation a year; send samples and reference,
stating salary expected, to S. H. Conklln.

St.. New York.
WANTED Several young Christian' men be-

tween 20 and 23: must have good education;'
previous offlcc experience preferable; good,
handwriting and knowledge of figures essen-
tial; references must be first claisi excep-
tional opportunity for right psrtles; good,
salary to start. Address In own handwriting.,
giving full particulars. Box 4. Wall Street
Station.

WANTED fcr export department of largo.
manufacturers glue, gelatine and allied.

Unci wide awake man: one able to de-- f
velop nnd produce results; must read and
wrlto Spanish fluently; excellent opportn
nlty; state experience, nge. salary desired,
Ac. Export. 110 Fulton St.
WANTED Experienced stsblemen for pom;

ponies; good wages. Apply room 2012, SO.

Ms Men lane, ,
WANTED Salesmen with established trsd In;

bronae powder for every State: only iniccess- -'
ful men need apply. L. 0 435
nera'.d square.
WEAVERS on ribbon la Norwalk. Conn.;

steady work, good pay. Apply at Joseph.
Loth ii Co.. 117 East 23d st.. New- - York city. ,

YOUNG men, sge 17 to SI, ror eiersAl port-

ions. n New York banking Institution: state
age, education, experience and salary desired.
Address C. It.. P. O. box 822, City. Hall Sta-
tion. New York city.

TOUNG MAN for"clerlcal work, experience not
necessary. Apply Borden's Farm Products..

Inc., 240 Huguenot St., New Rochelle.
YOCNO niau. Christian, for work on sales'

ledger. Address, naming references, Im- -
porter. 138 Fulton st.
YOUNG man to assort skins, wholesale fur

house, must be experienced, Kaufman M
Obcrleiter, Inc.. SO West 30th.

INSTRUCTION.

AUTO INSTRUCTION.
WE TEACH REPAIRING AND DRIVING IS"

SHORT TIME; LICENSE GUARANTEED;
LADIES CLASSES. AMERICAN AUTO
SCHOOL. 720 loilngion sv (39(h). Plata 4016.

Auto School. Largest and best school In
WEST SIDE the East. Send for booklet
Y. SI, C. A. and pass to school. Tete-20- 1

W. 87th st. phone Columbus 7X0. Spe- -
clal classee for ladles.

LEARN Wireless Telegraphy at a practical
and up to data school: co-e- individual

instruction result in rapid progress; posi-
tions secured; afternoon sessions, 3 lo 8;
evenings. 7:.m to 9:30. Call or write now.

THE WIRELESS INSTITUTE.
24(1 Eaat 72d Street.

LEARN TO BE A CHAUFFEUR. Pleasant
and profitable work: day and evening?

classe. Send for tro booklet and visitor's
pass. West Side Y. M. C. A.. 301 West 87th
st
MAKE money at home; you can earn from 81

to 82 an hour in your spare time writlna?
show eirds; quickly Bnd easily learned: no
canvassing: wo teach you bow and sell yonc
work. Write lor tuU particulars.
AMERICAN SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 224 Ryrlo
Building. Y'ongo and Shuler sts., Toronto..
C.inad.1 u

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

DoroesJle lleln Wanted.
BUTLERS, second and useful men

wanted immediately. Duffey'a Agency, I
West 4Hh H. .
BUTLER, second, third, useful man, couples;

Llda Seely's Agency. 33 West tld.

COUPLES-Cc- ok snd Butler, email fee.
Wages 8133.00 to 8173.00;

best, poshlona. Ivtt treatment
with the best families.

OOUri.K-Co- fk snd Chauffeur, small fee.
Wages 81B0.0O. 8193.00.

City or CouJtry.
Permanent or temporary.

i
COCrtXSCouk and Gardener,

(VoV and Houseman,
Bailer and Chambermaid.

lAaare's Agency,
200 East 72d st.

Automobile Exchange Advertisements
on the Sporting Page.


